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No-Haggle Price $10,521
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  2C3CCAET6CH261196  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  SA261196  

Model/Trim:  300 300C  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT ENGINE  

Interior:  black Leather  

Mileage:  99,334  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 25

Clean CARFAX. Bright Silver Metallic 2012 Chrysler 300C Base RWD
5-Speed Automatic HEMI 5.7L V8 Multi Displacement VVT

Awards:
* 2012 IIHS Top Safety Pick * 2012 KBB.com 10 Best Family Cars *
2012 KBB.com 10 Most Comfortable Cars Under $30,000

Reviews:
* If you demand your car's interior be as hushed as a library at
midnight, the 2012 Chrysler 300 should be at the top of your car
shopping list. Among its competitors, including the Ford Taurus, Toyota
Avalon and Buick LaCrosse, only the 2012 Chrysler 300 sedan offers
the superior handling that comes from a rear-drive platform. Source:
KBB.com
* Comfortable ride; quiet interior; powerful engines; upscale interior
materials; generous features list; high-quality sound systems; available
all-wheel drive. Source: Edmunds
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Installed Options

Interior

- Lux leather-trimmed bucket seats  

- Pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- 4-way pwr driver & front passenger lumbar -inc: driver seat memory  - Heated front seats  

- Ventilated front seats  - 60/40 folding rear bench seat  - Heated rear seats  

- Reactive head restraints  - Full length floor console - 12V aux center console pwr outlet  

- Heated/cooled front console cupholder  - Illuminated front cup holders  - Floor carpet 

- Door sill scuff pads  - Front & rear floor mats  - Wood/leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Heated steering wheel - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Steering wheel audio controls - Customer defined display monitor  - 160-MPH speedometer

- Outside temperature display - Analog clock - Compass 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr trunk release - Pwr accessory delay 

- Remote fuel door release - Remote proximity keyless entry  - Remote start 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Security alarm - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Universal garage door opener  - Speed control 

- Keyless Go - Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic temperature control  

- Humidity sensor - Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp 

- Front & rear LED map pocket lights  - Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  

- Rearview auto-dimming mirror w/microphone - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors

- Pwr backlit sunshade - Passenger assist handles - Illuminated rear assist handles 

- Front reading/map lights  - Rear reading/courtesy lamps - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Illuminated rear cupholders - Trunk mat - Trunk lamp - Cargo compartment dress-up 

- Cargo net

Exterior

- 18" x 7.5" aluminum chrome clad wheels  - P225/60R18 touring BSW tires 

- Compact spare tire - Lower bodyside cladding - Liquid chrome bar grille w/bright surround  

- Chrome headlamp bezels - Bi-function halogen projector headlamps  

- Auto high beam headlamp control  - Auto headlamps - Front fog lamps  

- Pwr heated multifunction fold-away chrome exterior mirrors -inc: auto-dimming driver side
exterior mirror, reverse tilt-down function, mirror memory

- Acoustic windshield - Acoustic front door glass  - Solar control glass  

- Rain sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Bright door handles

Safety

- Lux leather-trimmed bucket seats  

- Pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- 4-way pwr driver & front passenger lumbar -inc: driver seat memory  - Heated front seats  

- Ventilated front seats  - 60/40 folding rear bench seat  - Heated rear seats  

- Reactive head restraints  - Full length floor console - 12V aux center console pwr outlet  

- Heated/cooled front console cupholder  - Illuminated front cup holders  - Floor carpet 
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- Heated/cooled front console cupholder  - Illuminated front cup holders  - Floor carpet 

- Door sill scuff pads  - Front & rear floor mats  - Wood/leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Heated steering wheel - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Steering wheel audio controls - Customer defined display monitor  - 160-MPH speedometer

- Outside temperature display - Analog clock - Compass 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr trunk release - Pwr accessory delay 

- Remote fuel door release - Remote proximity keyless entry  - Remote start 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Security alarm - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Universal garage door opener  - Speed control 

- Keyless Go - Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic temperature control  

- Humidity sensor - Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp 

- Front & rear LED map pocket lights  - Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  

- Rearview auto-dimming mirror w/microphone - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors

- Pwr backlit sunshade - Passenger assist handles - Illuminated rear assist handles 

- Front reading/map lights  - Rear reading/courtesy lamps - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Illuminated rear cupholders - Trunk mat - Trunk lamp - Cargo compartment dress-up 

- Cargo net

Mechanical

- 5.7L V8 hemi MDS VVT engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/autostick  

- 2.65 rear axle ratio  - Rear-wheel drive - Engine cooling - 730-amp maintenance free battery

- 180-amp alternator - 215mm rear axle - Independent 4-wheel comfort suspension 

- Electro-hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes 

- Tip start - Dual rear exhaust

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT ENGINE
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